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Deleeatei to the Border Slave-8tat- e

Convention, Eecommended by the
Union Democracy to be Elected
May 4th, 1861.

TOR fTATB AT LARGE.
JOHN J. fHITTKNDKN,
JAMEHGrTIIRIR.

LlaTUUI BLLKUATM
flrrt Il6trtcU...KtTLH K. WILLIAUB.
fctcood Htr1c ARCI1IK MXUN.
Tblri lH1rtct FRANCIS M. BivISTUW.
fourt InatrtaUJOBQCA F. BELL.
nab Duuict .cuARLki a. MicKLirra.
BUih DliUlct..OEOEaf W. DCXLAP.
SavroiB Dlatrtat.CUARLKS S. MOR1UIAD.
ffUth Dirt r let JAUK8 P. hC II IX iON.
Moth Ditrtct-....JOU- B. HCBTO.N.
XnU LUtrlct KOUEKT KICUAHDON.

fzTh ! a propiiiouf titLt now for all
intcUifent men to rid the bltlory of the
t reach EeTolution. They may learn a les
on from the terrible erentc of that oo&tuL,
ion. It began in moderation. The reform

demanded were needed; but exletinp Imii
tuiioni were not remodeled, and olJ halite
aod euetome, aanctlfied by afee and necee

a7 to jeoj ie, were ewept away. All
obligation! were looeened, and a whole
nation dashed out on a teriei of wild
ezpenmenta. Faction after faction bad ltt
day and lu reign of terror, until each In
urn had tent the other to the guillotine

That general distrust, of whioh we now have
a foretaste la this country, led to enormities
and appalling lojustloe, that filled the
lookers on with horror.

When people bresk loose from all forms
of law, and aot under suspicions and appre.
(tensions, they make the most terrible and
bloody of defpotiems. Ia the same eonditione
we have the same to expect of mankind, and
now that our country has plunged Into rsro
lution, we snsy read la the past what we
have to expeot. Our vast area, and the
multitude of our rural population, will save
us from the woret of calamities, but the leaet
of them is enough to fill all minds with dis-
gust and horror. As long as popular
gitations are kept within the ferme of law,

they often do good, and can't do much ctIL
When they go beyond legitimate bounds
all liberty Is liable to perish. A theory has
grown into practice in all our States, which
has, until now, done little harm; but it is a
Ties, for it is liable to ruinous abnse. It is
held that the people can resume, under cer-
tain forms, and now without any forms at
all, absolute sovereignty. They can elect a
body of men, who are la theorj the teoi.le
themselves, and competent to dispose ef
life and property at discretion. It is a bodj
ot absolute diotators above all laws and
constitutions, restrained by no obligations
or precedents nor can any limit be set
to the duration of power. The use made
of this ia the Cotton States we are all
lamiuar wlUu Buch a body, called into
cxistenoe in haste, ia time of exoitement.
distrust and apprehension, makes a terrible
despotism. A msjority of such a body,
manipulated by a few demagogues, can
override all popular sovereignty. Such
dictators and suoh bodies are only mole
under another name. It is not worth while
to tell os that the result of such action is
the sober Judgment of the peeple; that it Is
entitled t respect as an act of sovereign
power. It is not the sort of Democratic
supremacy which our institutions confide to
the people. We are net to be told that suoh
results are the popular judgment; and that
the people all approve; that there is entire
unanimity. The people submit because
they are silenced. A reign of terror is
Instituted which doee not allow dissent.
The case is closed against them by their
dictators, to whom they have soli their
liberties, and they can't have a rehearing
They are victims, not sovereigne. Wha.
can a people do but submit to a destiny their
sovereign masters have shsped for them?
They have no choioe but war; the war their
masters have made, or a war to get rid of
theee masters.

A?e ehould like to know if Kentucky ie
ready to sell herself to a hundred dictators;
to get np a body of men clothed with irre-
sponsible and unrestrained power? They
will submit their action to the people, we
are told. They have not done so, exeept ia
two or three instances; and la these in.
etancee the submission has been a cheat.
Virginia Las made a hypocritical pretense
of submission, and, in the meantime, com-

menced war, as if these decreee were already
valid. They Involve their people in all the
calamities of war, so that when the vote
comes it Is not the original question. It is
not whether they will commence a war, but
whether they shall end one their masters
have begun in their name, or submit to the
terms of the enemy.

Ia this State it is gravely proposed t.
white men to have the Governor call a Con-

vention a body of diotators, who shall pre
same to pass ordinances, and compel free
men, who live under laws of their own make,
to vote upon their lueubratlons. Any mob
can get together and act with equal au
thority, and we euggest, as aa Improvement,

that Lis Exoellency himself and a few
alvisers get np an ordinance of Secession,
and ask the people to vote on it. They
couli dj It ae well, and eave expense. Even
a mob Convention might not do the workae
they desire. We euggest to them, however.
that the Legislature must, according te
custom, whioh is law In these matters, pro
vide lit sutmltting a question to the vote of
the people, appointing judges, clerks, and
the manner of making returns; so that it
will not be so easy to call their mob Con-
vention, and hold aa election for members
of it. or to submit its crudities te the pte
pie. We have a judiciary yet, and we
apprehend there is legal skill enough In the
Commonwealth to stop these mob elections,
if they should be attempted.

Theee Precipitators are exceedingly
anxioue to got behind the constituted au-

thority of the State, and substitute mob law
laetead. We caution all men, by the hletory
of the past, againet a departure from coasti
tulional and legal obligations. Whra these
sthguards of our rights an J Lbenies are
brAen down, ooeans of blood and treasure
may be expended before we ret baek to

them again. These Preoipilatore, blind and
bigotted as the are, might afford to be a
little cautious. If their faction ehoull seise
power fr a time, the glory would he tran
sclent Several factions ruled Franco in
tru, and beheaded each other, so that at
the close the soil of Francs hal drank up
the blood of the whole of them.

1L0UISTIL.JLE DEMOCRAT.
W bAll not rrjf.t ueb tctatu 1j

Our condition U differeKt; tut a.o anp.U(
ble awaHi iber atd fiction. TL

North Jin become initn now. Thy kclJ
tbt,t thfj - thre AtnJ anJ defied; tat
ioonep or laJr thn tccaei muil end. And

beir author, will t conig neJ to tbt de
t oy ilfj richly merit.

Eally, Union Men! Eal!j! Sally
Next Saturday there is to be an election

in thie State, to chooee twelve mea to re pre
s?nt Kentucky in a BorJrr Slave State
Convention, at suoh time ae one may be
held. They are to act as commissioners cf
peace in these times of peril and disorder,
and to act for Kentnoky. The Precipitators
and those inclined that way had a ticket.
which they have withdrawn. They give
taeir own reasons for it. They have given
up the hope of peace, and accept the
bloody issue of war wiihout an effort. They
had a tetter reason, perhsps. Kentucky is
not ready to eubmit to the Coltca Coafed
re?y. The crew or the gallant old ship

refuse to obey the piratical signals. The
Secession ticket would have tees ladlv
beaten, and Its fries ds wisely withdrew U.

We thought they would lave appealed to
Kentucky in a lawful way, and taken the
verdict cf Ler people. This was a pslat to
bo gained by the election. They pretend to
it. Lit the people are with them, and lf so,
wLy did they net try the Issue before them?
Ah, electing ou:h commissioners te beggiog
lor peace, they siy. Any excuse is better
ban none to make a virtue of necessity.

Having no contest, they expect a small
vote, and they would fain count the absen
tees. If they can prevail on Judree and
clerks of election to disregard the law and
open no polls, they can thus lessen the vole.
Lt every man la the Bute who ie for a
mlstlon cf peace, who prefers the real
interest of Kentucky to those of the Cotton
Slates, be on the alert next Saturday, and
see that every poll Ia the State Is opened,
and the vote cf all who prefer peace to war
cast. Let all who think ecmethlog yet of
the legacy their fathers have left, who still
revere the stars and stripes, cast their vote.

o matter it the Constitution is perverted.
and the stars and stripes ovsr foul crcwds, it
is our mission to redeem them. The Bible
and the banner of the cross have been
perverted to sanction the woret of enormU

es; but the true Christian never loot faith
a Clod or man; and shall Kentucky Join a
rjsade against her country for the ill

conduct of a mere trustee of power for four
years. We ars constantly pointed to Abo-
litionism as a monster of horrid mein. t a

ighten us oct of our propriety. The
worst it has done, and the worst it can do.

to steal a fsw negroes, and entertain with
s disgusting tirades those who will read

or lisien. Thie claes of fanatics Lava maia
war on the Consutrtisn and the Union as a
esgue with hslL What ie thie effort te
break up the Government without eucient

u t! Ia all the dark catalogue of crimes.
what is worse? We sse it now, its first
fruits bankruptcy, ruin and distrsss; uii
versal dietrust and apprehension. It can
go on oaly through scenes of blood aad
desolatloa. Ia the track tif civil war
fringe up a luxuriant crop of crimes and

enormities; the very worst that ever cursed
the earth. The earnings and the virtues of
generations are trampled out ia its desoiaU
ing pathway. To this bloody alternative
Kentucky ie iavited. Those who began this
war would faia fall back into the rear, aad
place us as a shield between them And

diurer. Their impudent leaders tell their
people to be calm, that they are in no
danger, and call on the Border 8 tales te
detend the homee and firesidee their eie-orab- le

policy have put ia danger.
After thie treatment our sympathies are

expected ia their behalf. Whilst wo em- -

paihiie with those who have bee a precipi
tated into this condition by artful and
ambitious men, we must say to those wLo
have sown the wind, to reap the whirlwind
themselves. The interest, eelf-resp- eet aad
honor cf Kentucky is ours to take care of.
and it is not her mission te aid revolution
got up In spi'e of her entreaties. Her mis-

sion is peace and the restoration of the
Union, and now ie not the time to suspend
her efforts.

We need not say a word About the ticket
at the head of our paper. The mea are all
known to Kentucky, and it would not be
easy to name a eet of men belter fitted by
their ability, patriotism aud Interest ia the
State, to be trusted with her interest at any
time.

Let them be chosen, and by a large vote;
the time for their eouasl will come, and
that soon.

gcjla thess limes mea change their
positions, or think they do, with every
senatlon itsa. Yet, one thing is certain.
if Kentucky maintains Ler present status,
she will have no occasion to fight, and that
is just the position which her ct,

ber honor, and her inteiest, require her to

hold. Whilst a party ia the North, which

succeeded in electing a President, Although

in a great minority ia the Union, has givea
great provocation, this bloody method of

red reus by breaking up the Union, admits of

no justification. Thsrs was no necessity
tor It; sympathy exists for one eiie; tut
Kentucky, by an almost unanimous vsrdict
condomnelthe first step of South Carolina
and her confederates.

Is there any good reason why we should
expend blood and treasure in support of a
wrong. The moet desperate efforts are
made by thie Cotton Confederacy te fwree
Kentucky te Uke part la the fight. We
hear, these dsys, of shots fired to bring
vessele to; King Cottoa la constantly firing
across the bow of our old Ship of State to
bring her to. Let them fire away; they
will take care not to fire at the hull; we

shall hear mire of them; tut we have a
right to navigate these political waters our
own way, and no pirates have a right to
et'l us to account. We shall not rouad to
at their bidding.

gfUWben Fort Sampler wtt taken the
Charlealonlane congratulated themselves
that they were through with the war; that
it would thereafter be transferred to the
Cjrdrr States. Presently Virginia and
Maryland will slip out of it, aod polat the
army to Kentucky. Let the Cotton States
that have sown the wind resp the whirlwind
themselves. They have br.ught calamities
enough on these Spates already, by thslr
madness and folly. Their Hood remedy is
their own; letlhtm enjoy lL

By the Mailt
A disunion flag, rait la I(f liesville,

Ky , on the 2Jih, was puIIcJ down and torn
to pieces by a nub.

The Atlanta, Oa., iBtel'.igeneer tffets, Ia
it adrer.isiog columns, thirty dollars
spieee for fifteen deserters frera (he Coa
feierate army.

Alesaader U. Stephens, in his speeches
tm roMtt to Richmond, asked the nrue sobs
of the 8iuth te ooacert measuree for
prompt aad decisive action against Wash
legion, over which, he had no doult, the
fUg of the Southern Confederacy would
soon wave ia triumph aad defiaaca te the
eoward'y NortA."

Mr. Biockioa, U. 8. Minister to Home.
was stopped in his carriage by the papal
troops al Roue, but oa display. ag a re-
volver And Ihreatealeg to use k, he wae
eufftred to pass. He demanded aad ob-

tained of the Minister ef Arms a written
order t Buffer him to pass hereafter.

At a public meeting in Hop kins ills, rso
lutions recommending the cititeisu ana
themselves aad InsiraeUag their represen-
tatives to vote for arming the Stale, were
parsed.

Wigfall is ia Montgomery, AIa, slowly
recovering from haviag demaadei Aader
eoa to surrender without the authority of
Oca. Beauregard.

The New Orleans Crescent ef the 2ith
says that Dr. L. P. Blackburn Is In that
city on a special mieelca ty Gov. MsgoSa,
and that he will explain the poeitioa cf
Kentucky la aa address. What is the huai- -

nets he U sent on!
Not a company ia Michigan has leea

mustered into service La rstconae te the
President's call.

George PolndexUr, Chairman cf the
Board of Maasgsrs of the Western District
Lsoatlo Asylum, UopkiaavtUe, Ky., has
published a card stating thai they are
unable to receive any mort patients, aad
requesting the papers to publish this notifi-
cation.

The wheat crop of Tennessee, says the
Gallatin Exemiaer, Is not damaged by the
frost.

A Mr. Kelly, aa employee oa the Loul.
ille and Nashville Railroad, was waited en

by eome ciiliene of Gallatin, Tean., and
ordered to leave for denouncing Southerners
as traitor.

Prof. Lows, th aeronaut weat from Cla- -

innaii to Charleelon, S. C , la aine hoar.
Fast lime, that

The 8enate of the Maryland Legislature
rt fused to pass the eceeoiloa ordinance and
demanded the call of a convention.

The Reformed Baptist church is holding
successful meeting at Ilopklasville, Ky.

Thirty or forty pereons have joined.
The Swallow is used as a police boat at

Cairo.
The Mobile Register eeye : "A aewspapcr

paragraph is going the rouads to the effect
that Judge Douglas has prepared a tariff
which wilt secure free trade between Can a.
da, the United States, the Confederate
States and Mexico, yet ensure the collection
f uniform duties en goods imported from

abroad. This he proposes t inlredae if
aa caUa scssloa tf CCBgrsAA U called. If
such a scheme could be devised aad Judge
Douglas, at the Last sestion, threw oil some
intimations of this kind Ia the Senate it
would greatly facilitate the speedy estab-Ushme-

of peace between the c oua trio at
ir.
Gen. Ransom, who has recently left North

Caro'ina, reports that every federal pest La

that State has been taken. At rs jet te ville
Arsenal seventy thousand stand of arms
were captured, includine twenty-elch- t

hour and of the most approved pattern.
The New Tor Herald osye the merchants

of thai city dread, aot wiihout eome reason,
the approach of Jefferssa Davie aad hie
alio Lieutenant. Beauregard, aad the subtle
statesmanship of Stepheae.

Ia the Eog!Lh nouse of Commons, oa the
llthiosL, Mr. W. E. Foster gave notice
that ca Mr. Oregory's mt!on respecting
the Southern Confederacy of North Ameri-

ca, he ehould move a resolution declaring
thai the House dilaot deeir to expreea aa
opinion oa the sutjeet, aad demeadiag that
the government should not reeogaiie the
newly-bor- a power wiihout "taking securi-

ty against the conttnuaac of the alave
rade.

The New Tork papers confirm the intelli
gence that Beauregard is at Charlestsa
supsriatenling the repairs, aad expecting
aa attack from the North at that place.

The Baltimore militia ars keeptag guard
over the Banks of that city.

Engraved copper pi Alee of the Southern
Confederacy were aittsd ia New York oa
Friday.

Ths New Tork Herald saja. "Every oas Is

anxious to fiy froia Waehiagtoa, tut maay
have aol the meanc to depart. Carriageeare
ia great demand, th price being mor than
$1 OOper mil. People formerly rich are
aow baakrupt, aad leav wl:h what they
can. ILii is not the ease ia nashlniloa
alone. Pniee from the Southern 8:alo
are continually passing through here from
the North, maay la private eoaveyeaees.
but most oa foot. Ta lerrib! iaeoave.
Aionces ef civil war are beiag felt ia earn- -

s."
Gen. Lre, who is at the heal of the Vir

ginia troops is the son ef the celshratsi
Light Horse Harry" of the revolution.
We clip the following from the New Or

leans Delta, shewlag that in M Davis

Guards' ars hard up In thai city, as they
are asking aid :

AiArrtAL to Kiiticxiais. liiskaowa
to tur cuiseae ia4 Capu Aadersoa, the
gallant young leader f IA Davis Guards,"
a compaoy bwloaglag I Lotusvul, Ay , te
la New Orleans w itA hi corp. Tbey came
ber at tbelr own expense, aal Ba4 tAal
Uiey will have lo furaisA their wn nai--
forme, which will rqulr an outlay

when lAksn ia eoaaecuoa with
oiAer e i peases They therefor appeal to
the native ef Kentucky, resident ia New
Orleans, for contribution f that end.
Cspt. Aadersoa was a of the gallant little
band which served under tieaeral Walker ia
Nicaragua.

lajylh Cncinna:! dirpaiche say that
lees than two miliioas of th Coafederat
Stales loaa have bcea taken. Moatrumtry
advices say twelve miliioas. Ther is ao
geiung tae truth en this eutje-- l. Thai
cash does aot eome la freely we may well
oppose; and that the eiaevs cf war will te
sadly wantinr, is probable; but these
Northern papers wii make I; wort than
it is.

tTjLGio. S. R. Anderson Las teen ap
po ntei ty hi Excellency, 0v. Harris, to
orgmize the volunteer fjree of West Tea
nesse.

Later from the Plains

Lincoln's Proclamation!

Virginia 3?oit Block
aded!

rnlon of Tirglnla with tbe
Southern CenTederacy I

THE BLOCKADE A VIOLATION OF
TREATY 8TirULATI0X3l

nriT. r a sn or a cn. iiaili--x yi

roar Esaivsv. Aoril 23 The roach of
the C. O C. and Pike's Peak Express passed
as aooa yeeteraay,

Dasvsa, Acril 21 Serious aecrshsa- -

ions oi lanaa OiZicuiueo are eatertalaed.
They caa easily cut off all the travel aad
trade oa the plaina CL Boone, Indian
efeai, eeat a courier to Fort Wise yesterday
with a requisition for two compaaiee ef
savory i nou laemseives ia readiness to
marcA Aider at aa hour's nolle. Should
ladicatioas continue unfavorable they willto orJaroU tip try wwou.

lateas feeling exists respecting th war
la th Stales threat hout Uis country. A
small socsssioa flag was displayed by a
uusiaess aocse aer yeoterJav mornins-- . hui
it was so iasignifioaat that no nolle was
taken or IL Caloa flig or waving la
many parts of the eiy, aal lis Uaioa feel-
ing is almost uaaaiaoue. The miliurv
express to the New Mexican forts has been
dieoatlaaed.

Ianirssotscs. April 24 TLa x.
Mexican mail arrived here Sunday mora- -

leg. twelve daye cat, from Eata f:lk eatfolae mailef sh 12 h. wlih lhana Mr. O. ere aad family, wae met at
Burt'e Fork, aad would arrive at Santa Ta
la eleven day.

Efhtaat aadrd people had left Saatare for 8aa Juan mine.
Report from th mine ar verr

No ladiaas were seen oa th reuU.
CoL Crittenden had con south with his

command nfUr th Apk.
Lieuteaaat Thomas, United Statee army,

Jeha Webber aad C. B. Clark, came through
a passengers.

Nxw Tobk. Arril CO. Th schooner JL
R. Cuyler arrived Last aight from Annapo-
lis with th frigt Constitution in tow,
with 160 midshipmen from th Naval Acad.
stay.

Habbmbcbo, April 23. Tweaty-elg- hl

rpecial mestesgers ar oa their wsy for
Ohio, ladlaaa, aad Illinois with dinpatehes;
la wax enthusiasm continues as great ae
ever; there 1 general rejoicing la conse-
quence ef the new requisition by the
Governor.

PutLADiiraiA, April 23 Efforts ar
beiag made at Washiagtoa to hav Cassius
M. (.lay aad N. P. Banks appoiatsd Major-Ueaer- ai

ia ths army.

Fsxaxsicc. Mo., April 29 Senator
Mason, of Virginia, was serenaded last
aight. Mason reoponded, saying h wae
her accidentally, aad could aot, with pro-
priety, speak of Maryland's politics, but
could only speak of Virginia. U could
eay that a reconstruction of the Union was
aa impossibility. Vir.iaia sympathised
with Maryland, aad he laioated that Vir-ri-

wm disposed t exhibit it practica-blUt-

Hon. Reverdy Johnson here ha ia his
posseeeioa a letter from President Lineola
suggestiag that Marylaad through it Le-- g

s.Ainre should agre I an armistice with
Ike GeaoraJ Gavarmaaaat fo aisly day.

A courier arrivsJ aer Iron Vtrciaia
yesterday, eommuaicatiag the fact thai

Irgiai had aaited herself with the South.
em Confederacy, under Davis,

The Be aate hae hitkert acted as a unit.
aad wlil probably continue lo i so.

Ia the Hous thr is considerable diver
rv r apiaioa.
It I ged that It Is necessary for Mary

laad I sseede before she caa claim aid aad
prelection ef the Southern Coafederaoy.

Wasatsoros. April 23 The PrniJsut
will promu'gtte his prelamaioa
extending the blockade to the porto of Vir--
gtaia aad riortn Caroilaa, for th eaae
rcasoae heretofore declared for blockadiag
ther do ther ports.
Cap'aia Striagham wul diret th geaeral

blxkaJe movement.
Nonhera troops eoatlnue to arrlv with

out obstruction by river aad railroad.
Aijapoiis, Ma , April 27. The rout Is

open to Washington, but paisengeroby rail
are hard I gel.

Aaaapoh ia strong for secession, but
keera quiet.

Th fortifications across the river were
yester lay occupied with Federal troop and
eaanox.

Aa immense mall just from Washington,
go to re try v ill by transport. Th weath-
er is very warm.

New Tobk, April 23. The Herald's dis
patches etaie that Geaeral Lane Is guarding
be Navy 1 arl agaiast the resigned inoen- -

diary aavy eSiesrs, aad his made several
recruiting expeditions int Virginia, during
on of waich h captured a sroessioa flag

Tb Kaasas company called oa th rresi
dent oa Friday, who said if he had to chooee
between the maiatalaaac cf th Uaioa aad
liberty aad sheddiag of blood, ther need
b a doubt af what court h would pur
sac.

A Philadelphia dispatch to th Herald,
saye passengere from Richmond say Geaer
al Oreen, of North Carolina, had arrived
there aad tendered thirty thousaad North
Carolinians,

Oa Baaday Floyd had aa Interview with
Gov. Letcher. Tae former had armed aad
equipped l.iOO mt n.

Hundred of troope art arriving from
South Carolina, Petersburg and Georgia.

Sr. Lone, Me , April 23 The Missis
sippi river Is swelling. Tae Illiaole and
Missouri are lAlling, wak a good otage of
water oa both. Tbe upper Mississippi is
rising. Weathsr clear and warm.

Nxw Toac, April 29 Ellsworth's fire
Yeuave expect to leav ay.

Ricnmond papers ecateiu the proclama
tion of GrfV. Letcher, ordering the return ef
ail veesele esceptiag the Btemers Jemee-tew- a

aad Yorktowa, I their owners, aad
appeals I th people aot to Interfere, and
discounteaaace all eeiaure without legal
authority, aal appoint 2ur for ia
different rivere I see the provtamalioa
carried let effect.

WasniBcroa, April 27 Somecxoitcmen!
ha been caused ia diplomatic eirclee ia
eoBsequeace ef the Preaident' proclama- -
iloa dire eus g a blockad ef Southera port.
It appear inat a blockade, to b respected
by freig powers must aot oaly b effected.
but thai due a otic must be given ef snob
Intention l ihtlr (representative. Wiik
iirssil aad all Sou n American Govern
men's, a notic of WJ days is required uader
the treaty, but this ha not bee givea by
ur Goverameal; hence, eonaigaments ol

coffee aad other national products designed
for Southern parts ar delayed la taeir
transport eiioa I that portion of the country

Ih merchants aol being satisfied with
th effecta of sn immediate blockade, it has
therefore betome aeceory ibat sjeoUl
laquiriee I mJ cf la Federal Govern,
mealia relation l this eurject, so that
ireaty rigkte sal privileges be not damaged.
The lvrega m n.siers will ins. at Ibat the
stipulations si ail be respnee 1 and observed

iherwie naval forces wul Le d;. patched
thaler as a means of fv reign proltctioa.

Tie delicacy cf the qieiiou 1 apparent
ncd from w tat Is known, cay in voi v s
rious couMq.et lo all eMncern.d, At
ell event tbey will produce trouble now, as
ia the future.

Araoag the letters received at th Post
cflce department, was one frons a South
Carolina pce;master, couatcrmaoduig th

order for stamps, and refusieir to make
spying n will a' tend to lb bullae, when th P est master General shall

rcacn Wathmgtra.
At any of th official letters seat hither

bear oa th corner a representation of the
vvnuigiraii Utg.

Gentlemen of Virginia say that the ordl- -

uA.oeoi secession will b confirmed by
over 100.COO majority.

WitJiisQToa. N. C. ADril 29 Th Jour.
aal of th 27 Ik statee that th 8tat branch
mint at Charlotte, was taken nosssssion of

suurjay, unJsr orders from Governor
ELI.

Troops ar continually passing through
Wilmington from South Carolina and Qsor- -
gia for Richmond, aad Gen. Bonham and
staff hal arrived there.

Gov. E lis hae called for SO. 000 volun
teers additional to the reiulnr militia, and
all organised oorpe ar commanded to be la
readiness at aa hour's notlc.

Washisotoh, April 29 Th rumor that
batleriee had been erooted at th Whit
House, near Mount Vernon, by Virginians.
Is fain. Th ple ha been thoroughly
examlted.

Th Charleston Mercury sarnestly pro
tests agaiast the advice of certain Southern
journals, which urge an Immediate a.eiault
oa Waanmgton and Its occupation as the
Capital of the Coafederato States.

Wasbisotoa, April 2. TLo PreatJaal
has Issued the following proclamatloa:

wosbbas, lor reasons assarted la my
proclamatloa of the 19 h instant, a block-
ade ef the ports of the seceded Statee wae
established; aad, whereas, publlo property
has been seixed, th collection of the reve-
nues aad duty obstructed, commissioned
oSoers whli executing orders have been
arrested, held as prisoners or Impeded in
their oOjial duties without due lBnl pro-c- m

by person claiming t aot uader the
authority of Virginia and North Carolina.
aa effloieat bleckade of th ports cf those
states win also be established.

(SUaod) AlillAUAtt LINCOLM.

Ciboibbatx. April 29Tha river haa
fallen 8 feet in th past 43 hours; 101 ftia th sbannsl. Weather cloudy: mercury
73. Nothlag new ia the market. Whisky
dull, aad prices nominal No sales of
provisions. Flour la moderate local demand
at $l60Q$;a for extra.

VfAsamaTOB, April 29 The Alexandria
Gssstto saye Osa. Le ha ordered the
release of Gen. Harney, who was stopped
at Harper's Ferry oa his way 10 Washiag-
toa, and mentions, aa a rumor, that Jstf.
Davi 1 to com to Richmond thie week.
aad that Vic President Stephens has
returned to Montgomery.

PiTTsacao), April 29. River six feet by
pUr mark aad falling. Weather clear and
pleasaat.

SUSDAY NIOHT'S DISPATCHES.
Nbw Tobk, April 23. A esscial news

paper train will start and every
uaaay morning, lor Albany, over the

Hudson River Road during the war.
Six sloops, laden with gunpowder, hav

been seiied on suspicion that ii was for th
us or in south.

Th steamer Nashville has been taken bv
th authorities of Charleston. It Is not
known whether so was seised or uurohased

Th former Lieutenant of the Harriet
Laao has been arpolated to the command
or tbe NaabviIIe, and iatends using her to
Intercept California stsamers. It is posi
tively siatsa mat a aa utters of marque
from Jeff. Davis.

Th city 1 quiet. Flour $15 per bbl.
Caibo. III.. Arril 23. A spoilsman who

loft Nsw Orlsana oa Friday morninr fur
nishes the following:

The who! country between Jackson,
Tean., and New Orlsana is la arms. At
every station along the road companies
were seen drilling. They appeared lo be
dAatitui of Arms, ming old muskets, shot
gune aaa rises.

The telegraph linee are la the hands ot
the secessionists, and are not permitted to
give any information regarding the move
ments of troops.

Leading secessionists In New Orleans are
ia hourly expectaioa of the aews of the
capture of Washington. Our Informant waa
told that th North should hear no more
aewe until the Treasury at Washington was
ia th hand of th Con fader at States,
aad President Lincoln aad th Cabinet
prisoners.

All troops except those at Fort Pickens
are being rapidly moved North. The best
of thos originally destinsd for th reduc-
tion of that fort res hav bee a withdrawn.
ll is aot believed at New Orleans that any
attack oa Fort Piokeas will be mad fur
weeke to com.

A passenger from Memphis reports that
a secrst meetiag of the volunteer companies
was held ia that city last aight. From
hiats thrown out it Is believed their purpose
ia to marcn on Cairo, cut the levee, aad then
make an attack.

The troops ar all la food health and
plrll

Naw Tobk, April 23. Adviees from
Savannah report that ssveral vessels wsre
waiiiag for privateer commissions, which
wsr expected shortly.

Keoruiie are pouring In to Join In the at
tack oa Washington. AU th Unionist ar
overawed.

It wae reported that heavy firing was heard
oa Friday afternoon In the direction of
Fort Monroe.

Th Herald says the British Minister ssnt
a Secretary to Montgomery, who carried
laiormatlon as to the course aogland will
pursue towards th Confederate States. It
ie pretty oertaia that the Commissioners will
aot be received ther officially.

The uereJd e correspondent has from high
authority that Goveraor Letcher aotiflod
Mr. Lincoln that ao Virginia troope will be
permitted to march on Waahlagtoa. Their
purpose is to defend tbe soil wf Virgiuia
froia aggresaloa by the North. He further
eays he will aot permit the Confederate
troope to attack Washington.

Governor Lstcher tssusd a proclamation
saying that ia consequence of lh number
of troope coming to Richmond without no-

lle, and befjr their services hav been
required, he prohibits more from doing eo,
but orders then to remain at home until
required.

Piiiadilfbi a, April 27. Flvcar loads
of fugitives arrived here twenty- -

o Philadslphiane from Richmond also
arrived. All had been workmen at the shot
aad shell foundery la thai city. They wool
here five weeks emae, and now return on a

pas given by Gov. Letcher They report
a Phuadelphiaa 1 engaged la modernising
3.0UO old flint-loc- muskete for Virginia.
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